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Firewards may regular performance of their duties, the city council may

cU ^c^ndi'fo/ dismiss and remove the fireward so offending, and appoint

insubordination, another in his place.

or other cause, Sect. 4. The Said city couucils may, at any tim.e, dis-

suppli'lTby^*^^^ i^iss and remove any of the firewards, and appoint others

city council. in their places.

Repeal of in- Sect. 5. All acts, and parts of acts inconsistent with

ItSr^
P™" this act, are hereby repealed.

When to take Sect. 6. This act shall take effect from and after its

effect. passage. [App)'oved by the Governor, Feb. 19, 1845.]

ChdV' 59. -^^ ^^'^ ^^ addition to an Act to establish the Granite Bridge Corporation.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Repi-esenta-

iives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Drivers of loads Sect. 1. If any persou shall drive a team carrying a

tha'n'7"tlii^°'^^ load of morc than seven tons weight, exclusive of the car-

liabie for dama- riagc and Cattle, over the Granite Bridge, the owner of such
^^^" team shall be liable to the proprietors of said bridge, for all

damages that said proprietors shall suffer by reason of the

passage of such load over said bridge.
Rates of toll. Sect. 2. The rates of toll on said bridge shall be, for

every horse and rider two cents
; for each horse and cart,

or wagon, four cents ; for each cart, or wagon, drawn by
two beasts, five cents ; for each cart, or wagon, drawn by
four beasts, eight cents ; and for every additional yoke of

oxen, or horse, one cent.

Repeal of in- Sect. 3. So much of the act to establish the Granite

visions?"'
^^°' Bridge Corporation, as is inconsistent with this act, is here-

by repealed. [App7'oved by the Governor, Feb. 19, 1845.]

ChCLV. 60. "^^ "^^^ ^° authorize Gardner Greenleaf to extend his wharf.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the safne, as follows :

Wharf in Bos- Gardner Greenleaf is hereby authorized to extend his

ex"ended to the wharf, in the westerly part of the city of Boston, to the
line, &c. line established by the act concerning the harbor of Boston,

passed on the sixth day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, and shall have the right to

lay vessels at the sides and end of said wharf, and receive

Provided, &c. wharfage and dockage therefor : jnovidcd, that so much of

said wharf as shall extend below low water mark, shall be

built on piles, and that the provisions of this act shall in no
wise affect the legal rights of any persons or corporations

whatever. \Ayproved by the Governor, Feb. 20, 1845.]


